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Some persons may a?k, "Are these watches which 3011
are giving: away good for anything?" They are the best
cheap waicn maue, a siem-winuui- g, nicKie silver piateanu a

time-keepe- r. "How canyon afford it then?" you ask.
OUK ANSWER is: We have curtailed our expenses in ev- -

cry way and by giving this most desirable gift away with
every cash purchase of $15.00 and upwards we hope to
considerable more trade, as our customers get the full bene-
fit of this advertisement, as we do not ask one cent more for
our goods on accouut of our liberal gifts.

Jlv an examination of the St. Louis and Chicago
papers vou will see the largest and most reliableclothinpr houses are using the same advertisement.

FACTS TALK for THEMSELVES, and by an examination of
our and uewbpring Stock you will tind we are selling
goods lor less money than any house in the city.

All Wool Suits for 85.00;
All Wool Suits lor G.50; 11.50
All Wool Suits for H.OO; 1 U.GO
All Wool Suits lor 10.()0;woith 14.00
All Wool Suits for 1:3.50; worth 17.00

And a large line of Young Nobby Suits from $10.00
to 835.00. We are selling All Wool Child's Suits, from
$1.35 to 83.C5.
'i?pU!'r'n'rn'r'p I Wcwlll se'l ynn goortu for et money than any house In Southern Illinois,

llXCjjJl.IuJlliljll and a Waturbnrv Watch goes lth every cfh purchase of I5.( and
upwards. These Watches are the serleu "U". tuo latest and best make of the Watftbury factory.

Chicago -- :- One-Pric- e -:- - Clothing -- :- House,
Cor. 8 th & Commercial

M. WERNER Jc SON. Props.
K . B We do not humbne; we live up to what we ftdvorllso.

The Daily Bulletin.
CITY ELECTION.

FOIt ALDEKMAN:
We are requested to announce Mr. C. Ii. Wood-

ward as a candidate (or Alderman in the Second
ward, at the election of April I6ih.

We are anthorled to announce that Jesse
Binkleisa candidate for reelection to the ( dice
of Aid rmau from the rjecond ward, at thu ensu-
ing city election.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES
AND

FURNITURE !
For sale cbcap, at corner 17th and Wash-

ington Ave., next building abjve the Post-oliic- e.

Auction.
Household goods f every description, at

tho residence, 10th-it- ., between Commer-
cial ave. and Poplar-it.- , at 10 o'clock a. m.,
consisting of everything appertaining to
housekeeping extension table, folding
lounge, cook itove, center table, &c.

2t Thos. Wikteu, Auctioneer.

For Kent.
The fine residence property just vacated

by Mr. Geo. Corlig, cor. Uolbrook Ave. and
23d-st- ., known as the Cuhl property.

M. J. IIowlev, Agent.

For Sale.
I desire to sell my stock of groceries,

provisions, and a lull line of wines and
liquors, including store fixtures, at corner
Tenth and Commercial avenue. Also a fine
mule and delivery wagon. These things
are to be sold without delay and at cost.

lw James Ho 39.

School Trustee Election.
On Saturday, April 12th, 1884, at the

Arab engine-hous- e on Commercial Avenue,
opposite Seventh Street, in Cairo, an elec-
tion will be held for one trusteo for town-

ship 17, south range one, west, in Alexan-
der County, Illinois.

Jons M. Lansdex,
Township Treasurer.

L?(jal Blanks Kept For Sale
at The Bulletin office.

"Warranty Deeds,
Special Warranty Deeds,
Chattel Mortgages,
Ileal Estate Mortgage,
Soe perms,
Executions. Summons, Venire,
Garnishee Blanks, &c.

Bankrupt Stock.
The undersigned, J. II. Trailer, assignee

of the firm of S. Mann & Bro., will for a
few days offer their large stock of Cloth-
ing, Hats and Cap, Gents' Furnishing
Good, Valises, cheap for cash.

THE ST K.K MUST BE CLOSED OUT WITH-

OUT DELAY. Goods will be sold at very
low figures at retail, and the assignee will
receive offers for the entire stock in bulk.
Please call arouud at corner Cth st. and
Commercial avenue. J.II.Thaxlkh,

Cairo, III., April 2, '84. Assignee.

Taxes.
Taxpayers will please take notice that on

the 5th of April I will commence preparing
Vut for the printer of all delinquent taxes
fn that date. Those willing to save costs

can do so by railing at the Court House
and setting to. y,mr8 trujVi

John Hodges,
Sheriff and Collector.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Local on third page.

White Leghorn eggsl per dozen.
E. A. Bukxett.

See notice in special locals of auction
sals, by Auctioneer Thos. Winter.

Judge Robinson convened County
Court yesterday for several hours tg dis-

pose of some probate business.

Misses1 shoes, Boiled, worth $2.00, for
75 eta., at the great closing sale.

3t IlAvrnoiiN & Sloo.

The steamer Morgan is on duty again

since Sunday, She is in splendid trim

Her electric light is not ready for use yet,
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but only a few wire connections need to lo
made, and a man is expected to arrive
every day to do the work and start the bat-

tel ies up.

Ice, wood and kindling, at City Brew-
ery, Jacob Klee. ' tf

Mr. Claude Winter left Sunday for St.
Louis where he will remain a while to see
what the prospects for him may be in the
way of business.

Twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars' worth of
boots, shoes and dry goods, regardless of
cost, at the great closing sale.

31 Haytuorn & Si.oo.
Capt. Thos. W. Shields is in St. Louis,

selecting an outfit for his prospective resi-

dence in this city, the erection of which
will now soon begin.

Bankrupt stock of furniture for Bale
cheap at No. 101 Commercial avenue, near
Gth street, tf

Next Tuesday is election day, and only-tw-

candidates out so farl The contest
Ml I .

win oe snort auu sharp, and we do nt
doubt that good men will win.

Fon SAT.E-- At the Cairo City Livery
Stable, some good work horses and mules;
also second wagons. Ct

Mr. J. W. Reno, of Chester, was a
guest at The Halliday yesterday. He has
the contract to furnish brush for the Gov-

ernment work at Plum Point and wae on
his way down there.

Ladies' button shoes reduced from
$2.00 to fl.85, at the ereat closing sale,

yt Haytiiokn & Sloo.
The river continues to fall here. The

fall recorded yesterday afternoon for the
previous twenty-fou- r hours, was fifteen in-

ches. In a day or two it will be low enough
to permit the opening of the sewers.

Ladies' front lace shoes reduced from
11.75 to $1.25. Great closing sale.

2t Haytuohn &, Sloo.
We have been given to understand

that Mr. C. R. Woodward, 'candidate for
Alderman in the Second ward, is sound on
the Narrow-gung- e question: belives that
the road should not be permitted to enter
the city where it has proposed to, without
giving some reasonable consideration; and
that the offers made the company by the
city some time ngo, and which the com-

pany rejected with silent contempt, were
very fair.

- The Narrow-gauy- e argument of "liiuh
taxes" will probably riot take well among
the laboring men who were employed at
good wages to do the work which has
caused the comparatively little increase.
With the masses of the voters strong levees,
good sidewalks and good sewers are very
popular, and since these things alone are to
blame for the actual increase in taxes dur-
ing the last yew or two, it will be hrd to
find a man who would be mean enough
and inconsistent enough to praise and ac-

cept tho great benefits and denounce and
refuse to pay the very reasonable price of
those great benefits.

High taxes?-W- ell, yes. But high
levees, also; and the former is not near so
much of an evil a3 the latter is a blessing

at least it will not appear so to those who
recognize the fact that high taxe9 are the
necessary result of high levees, and that in
high levees and strong levees alone lies
Cairo's only hope of safety. . The increase
in the city taxes during the last two years

. , ,,I I 1 Iu uuuu hudui ten mousanu collars per
year, just about the am tun! spent during
tiiat time on our levees and sewers. This
work is now about finished. What inv
provements are yet to be done, under ordi
nances already and contracts al
ready let, will be done by special assess
Iftnnt an1 nuvt . n nu. Ji:r mere win tie a very
marked decrease in tho taxes, for there will
be no leveo work to be done this summer,
m mere win probacy i,e ft considerable

increase in the receipts from licenses.

fHE STORY.OF THE WRECK.

Graphic Description of the Sinkinfe
of tho Stolnmann by tho

Survivors.

Tho Tirst Boat Launclied Towed to tlia
Bottom with its Living

Freight.

Haii breath Escapes of the Saved A

Dead House Established for

Recovered Bodies.

II a i ww, April ". Tin- - three surviving
pass'iiiTS oft lie Daniel Steliiiiianii, who
ure now in the city, tell graphic stories of
the wreck. Tiny say when the vessel
llr- -t struck, the Captain ordered all hands
on ilecli. i ine boat was launched, und
Immediately all hands made u rush for it,
but before the lines could be cut the
vessel sank, carrying the boat with It.
The cries ami screams of the women and
children us the stern of the vessel sank
were liearln-ndliiu'iin- pitiful. Captain Von
ScIkhuiIioik n and two men climbed up in-

to the rigging. One of them was washed
off, and the Captain and the other named
Neiderniaii held on until rescued In the
moniiiii.'. The Captain was so numb unci
colli that Ncideniian had to use force to
pull him from the mast. As thu persons
who were landed in the boat were pulling
away from the vessel, an Italian grasped
the stern and begged to he drawn in.
Three of the four drowning persons
were clinging to his legs. The crew
in the boat leiused to take hiin, for fear
the others w ould swamp them. The Ital-
ian at once dived, shook off thoe holding
his leg-- , and coining up again seized the
boat, when he was hauled in. A lad named
Nickola jumped limn the bridge into the
boat just as it was leaving. Ho landed
on his head, but was uninjured. Latest
reports from the wreck stale that the
vessel is in about the same position. A
dead-hoii-- e has been established on the
shore, and all bodies washed ashore are
I ii t there temporarily. Kleven bodies
have so far been recovered. Three
schooners with dhing crews will goto
work as soon as the weather Is favorable.

I I.KI T WITH A CI.K.VVElt.

The Awful Crimo of an Altoona, (Pa.,)
Physician.

Ai.ioona, l'.v., April 7. Mrs. L. A.

Beaeh, the wife of a prominent physician,
was discovered in her room this morning
with her head almost severed from her
body. The circumstances were so sus-
picions that tile lioctorhas been arrested.
It is Said that he h;'S already admitted to
a member of the family that he committed
the deed. Two large knives and a cleav-
er used for amputating purposes were
foliud beside the victim.

Was It Suicide P

Ai.ioojca, '.., April 7. -- This morning
at live o'clock Mr. I.. M. Beech reported
that his sister had suicided at his house.
The sister was found in her room with
her head nearly severed. Surgical knives
near bore e idence of a struggle. Beech
is suspected. There is biood on his
clothing. L'xcitcineut prevails.

i hi: ri:io mj.muittke.
U&re Evidence That a Prosecution Does

Not Always Prosecute.
Washington, ). C, April ".John L.

Sargent, independent detective, testilicd
before the SpringorCommitti c. lie stated
that he was employed by Colonel Cook in
June, 1"M, and served until January, lL',
as a detective for the llepartineiit of Jus-

tice in the Star-rout- e cases. He was paid
:i a day and allowed twenty-l4- e cents a

day for car fare. He was directed by
Colonel Cook, the attorney of the De-

partment of Justice, to ascertain the
names, vocation, general habits, associa-
tions, etc., of grand and petit jurors. He
reported verbally to Colonel Cook and
Mr. Newcomb daily. Never reported in
writing in the Star-rout- e cases. Wit-

ness related the circumstances relating
to the capture and escape of Captain
Howgate. lie didn't know of any efforts
being made to recapture Howgate. Wit-ne- s

had no doubt of the ability of the Gov
ern meiit to convict (Utinan had the
prosecution been properly pursued.

f 1).

Witness stated that during the time he
was in the employ of the Government he
gave information t j General McGibbon,
who represented the Saulsburvs. After he
left the employment of the Government
he worked in the capacity of detective for
A. 11. Williams, attorney for Stephen iJor-se- v.

Horace Whitney, assistant cashier of
the Treasury, tesliiied that he had no
doubt that the money recovered from
Ottinan was the same that was stolen
from the Treasury by ;,.. w, Mcl'.lfresh.
The detective testilied that on the arrest
ofilalicck in the (Utman case, on his
way to Washington lie was detected In
figuring a di islon of the money stolen.
which was evidence conclusive to the
mind of the witness that llalleck was
guilty with Ottinan in the robbery.
During the time that OUinan was in
custody witness gave in evidence of his
being guilty, ami had the prosecution
taken the advise of Major liichards, the
Chief of Police, and put "Peg-leg- " Jlrown
on the witness stand, he would have con-
victed utinan and llalleck.

Almost a Panic in Chicago.
C'iik Alio, April 7. The Board of Trade

is on the verge of a panic. May wheat
sold down tofcol-- 4 cents, the lowest for
twenty years, com 4s s, pork .? 15.115,
lard fcs.iiu. Wild scenes are w itnessed in
the pits. The depreciation is ho great
that traders are. afraid of each other.
Conservative operators, as during thu
days following the McGill failure, are
pushing the people they arc trading w ith.
Lester &. Company are now buying May
com on a great scale, In hopes 'of build-
ing up the market.

Can It Vote P

Nr.w Yonu, April 7. A person who
much attention from the fact that

a line black mustache bloomed on the up.
pcrlip, while the body was attired In le

apparel, arrived at Castle Garden
yesterday on the steamer Kibe. A broth-
er of the person said: "lie Is iny brother.
He Is a woman from the waist down, but

a man above. Ills name Is Frederick
Uoss, ami lie was born in Dantzlc, Prus-
sia. Since the day Fred was born he has
never spoken a word nor can he under-Mau- d

anything that is said to him. Ilecuu
hear, however, w here tin ordinary person
cannot, and has often signilled to us that
a person was approaching whose foot-
steps ve could not hear for some minutes
afterward." Fred is a repulsive looking
being, with large, bony and horribly
maimed hands, while his feet are exceed-
ing y small and well shaped. His mother,
who accompanied her two sons here, Is a
healthy, well-forme- d woman, and seems
to admire her unfortunate son. In Prus-
sia, Fred attained fame for his graceful
dancing, and the ladies frequently over-locke- d

his horrible deformity in order to
dance with him. The parly are bound
f,.r Detroit, win re the father resides in
good circumstances.

A Seven-Stor- y Fire in New York.
Ni:w Yoi;k, April 7. A seven tory

apartment house belonging to 11, Georges,
numbers '.'L'.'l and I'L'.i Fast Seventeenth
st reel, caught lire shortly before noon anil Is

still burning. The two upper stories are
ama-so- t lire. The fourteen families oc-

cupying the building escaped with dilll-cuit- y

unhurt. The liremaii and engineer
In the building were hurt by a falling ele-vat- oi

and an ambulance hastening to the
scene was upset. The loss will exceed

Failure in Chicago.
Ciiicm.o, Ii.i.., April 7. Knoppf's large

South Water street commission linn
faded this morning. The. liabilities are
over sio,oiio. The ilrm handled large
quantities of butter and cheese, and
owned a cold storage warehouse. The
failure is due to customers not respond-
ing with margins to the amount of twenty-t- i

e lli nisand dollars.

Wool-Grower- s' Convontion.
Pi s in mot, Pa., April 7. John

M Howell, President of the Wool-grower- -'

of this State has Issued a
call for a special mass Convention to be
held at Pittsburgh, Pa., on April 17-1-

The u of the meeting Is to arouse
special enthusiasm in regard to the sub-

ject of wool-growin- throughout the
State, prior tothe National Convention to
be held in Chicago, May 1st. A compre-
hensive programme, including addresses
troin prominent Hock masters and others
has been carefully prepared. There are
7- -, --

" wool-growe- in the State, and It is
expected the attendance will be unusually
large.

Michigan Murderers Admitted to Jail.
PnmuT, Mich., April 7. Judge Grid-le- y

this morning admitted Dan S. Hol-coin- ii

and Jud 1). Crouch to ball in tho
sum of ;s.:o,"iio each. The decision is
satisfactory to the friends of the d,

but much bitterness and disap-
pointment is expressed by great numbers
of people.

A Florida Fire.
Pi:s-- ( oi a, April 7. A f'.re this morn-

ing destroyed th Merchants' Bank, and
several stores and otliees in the vicinity.
Loss, s,; j,iioij; insurance, sgsjuO.

FKOM WASHINGTON'.

The DauviUe Investigation.
Wasiuni.ion, D.C., April 7. The Dan-

ville investigation was continued this
morning. 11. I'. Mumford of the Virginia
Legislature resumed. His testimony was
followed by J. D. Ili.iir, of Danville, and

Deseiidoif. Neither of
the witnesses stated anything of Interest.

Minister Hunt's Funeral.
WAsiiiMiiox, ). C., April 7. The

funeral of the late Minister Hunt will
take place afternoon from St.
John's Church, Dr. Leonard officiating,
and the interment being at Oak Hill. The
funeral will be utteiided with military
honors, liy request of the President, the
marines, troops and battcriesstutioned at
Washington will form an escort. The

s will be Chief Justice Waite,
Admiral Porter, Hear Admiral Hodgers,

Jilaine, ex-Po- master Gen-
eral James, Senator Gibson, Judge Han-cro- ft

Davis, and Judge Peubodv, of New
Vork.

1 0 1 IT v -- 1: 1 ( i II 1 1 1 t O NO 1 1 ss.

Senate.
Washington, D. C, April 7. Senator

Sherman reported favorably from the
Commit! on Foreign Relations a bill
providing for inspecting meat forexporhi-tio- n

and prohibiting adulteration of food
aud drink.

Senator Herk offered a resolution di-

recting the Secretary of the Navy to in-

form the Senate whether the elliciency of
the navy would be impaired by the repeal
of laws relating to prize money. The
Senator stated in answer to a question
that the matter was an important
one. The policy of the Govern-
ment was not to build ships
of war in the proper sense, but to provide
cruisers, and it was necessary that in-

formation on naval questions should be
before the Senate. The resolution
passed.

The educational bill was taken up.
Senator iirown replied to the Constitu-

tional objections to the bill presented by
Mr. Morgan, and held that the general
Government had the broadest right to
undertake In part the education of ne-

groes.

House.
fm motion of Mr. Jordan a joint reso-

lution was passed directing the Secretary
of the Interior to deliver to the Cincin-

nati Law Library a complete set of thu
reports of the I'nited Stales Supreme
Court, and Circuit and District Courts,
two completesets of the Revised Statutes,
and sundry oilier public documents.

Hills were introduced and referred as
follows :

liy Mr. Glasscock- - A memorial from
the California Legislature asking for the
speedy passage ol the Chinese Immigra-
tion net.

Jly Mr. President to
nominate a commission to 1111 Ihecxlsling
vacancies In the International Prison Com-

mission, and appoint a delegate to attend
the meeting of Hie International Prison
Congress at Home,

Jly Mr. Wood A resolution calling on
the Secretary of State for Information
concerning the threatened confiscation of
the American College In Italy.

liy Mr. Wilson (Iowa) A memorial
from the Iowa Legislature, asking for the
forfeiture of the unearned hind grants.

NOT to he UNDERSOLD !

We want tho readers oi' this paper not to humbugged with
gratuitous ii'ts, for ever) body knows that you can not
get something for nothing. We are not giving brick houses

for they cost at least something! to customers, but are of-
fering our stock at prices unheard of in this city.

An Klegaut (Wh bailor Suit, 81.00, 81.25 and 8150.
An Klcgunt All Wool Child's Suit. 82.00, 82.25 and 82.50
The Fashionable Kilt Suits, 82.00, 82.25, 82.50 and 83.00.

MEN'S:
All Wool Suits, 85.50 to 8:10 00.

We don't say how much they are worth, but leave it to the
good judgment of the customer to determine that point.
Kemembcr that we will not be undersold, if we have to GIVE
A-- goods to compete.

C A 1 17 LM BUEGEE,

Sure Positive & Without Fail
1V THE VERDICT OF THE l'UBLIO!

Ileyond all iiosiule roiiiicniioii iu the extent variety aud
alti; of our new irinr Mock, in

Sktins.

CASHMERES,
Sateens, Ginghams & Cheviots

call the attention of our numerous patrons to the endless
variety in

EDGINGS, EMBROIDERIES, LACES,
ltllMOXS, PARASOLS, KID,

G LO V ES, 1I0S 1 E RY & HANDKERCHIEFS
You will always feel sure of bcin? rijrht when you purchase
your goods of the Popular Dry Gjods House of

j. BURGEE,

Veilings,

CAIEO, 111.

WM. M. DAV1DS0S,
DEALER EST

w --x ; r jljkj) jl.i 'ii j AJhj) JLXJLl j
Japanned and Aato "Ware,

Uiid Lath Tubs, Water Coolers & Ice Cream Freezers.
Affent for Adam & We.tlake Oil. Gasoline and Ga Ktoves, Detroit
Safe Co., Hamilton Steel Plows, Chilled Plows, Walking Cultivators,
lorn Shellers, Planters, Ktc, Etc.

Nos. 27 &
.

33,

is O. 35 I

EIGHTH ST.

- -

&c.

MAKE A OF -
ill.

No 103

-:- - -:- -

7tf Ohio

AMUSEMENT.

11.

A' thu rrqiicH1: oft lnriro number of poreonp, tho
lnDiiaeumuiit hiift thu lion r to atimiuiicc a Grand
Coiit'iTt by the Great Aiuslcal Sensation,

Vrt'liduke Joseph's

Fmm Hun.'nrv. Thirteen Ovps'ei In nrllllnnt
lluiiiiirUn National Ooetu v; Coat with hold
TrimmluKe; Kdi'numT; Top limit ; Hlurk Kelt
Jl it, with ?rav fealhur, pro lucinir Orehestral
l.ll'iM tn never before lieurd In America.

Garav,
the Celebrated llunparlan (lypny Violin Soloist.

,,,,41, the only Schlajrealther ((iypny)
. ihlldlll, tiololn lu America.

THE IICSOAHIAN GYPY BAND Were
uniMined by tho illnriors of the Foreign

Exhibition, held at Huston, whero thoy performed
lor nine consecutive wixkn, cliarmlnti anil delieht-Inj- f

thousand with their wei-d- , until entrancing
music. Nothing lllto It ever before beard In Amer-
ica. To hear these men piny In tholr Oarda, to
llstfn to the lontf drawn wall of tho "I.assan." tho
frenetic rii-- h and the shurp breaking of the rhythm
In tho 'Frlska.'Ms to appreciate w hat furious In
tensity of eto'Ct music Is capable of. Every one
should hear tho (Ivps'es before th y return to their
native land. All who have attended the Great
ro-to- n F.irelun Exhibition hnvo been delimited
with tho wonderful playing or thu Unugailan
Gypsies.

Popular Trices- -

-:- -

Tho "Palace"

CLARK & LOVETT,
-- DEALERS IN

Paints, Tarnishes,
Glass, Window Shades, Artist's Material,

SPECIALTY

Mouldino's, Picture Frames, caiko,
Telephone

Jlliigra villus and Wall Papers.

E. A.
23ook and

Commercial
OFFICE:-N- o.

(JAIK0 HOUSE.

FRIDAY EVE., April

Hungarian Gypsy Band

Farencz;

Clothier,

ion's

Eiirhth Street,

lierlin
Cages,

Oils,
Brushes,

0PKRA

BURNETT,

Job Printer.
Levee, CATRO, ILLS.

At. R. SMITH. (UBEI1T A. BM1TU

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

Cj 1KO. ILL.

NEW YORK STORE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock
IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,
Cor. Ninotoenth street) Paira Til

Commercial Avenue i va.Hl, 111


